EV®, MIDAS® and KLARK TEKNIK® installed at RAI Convention Center
in Amsterdam, home of the 2004 IBC Convention

Amsterdam, Holland (September, 2004): Electric Audio & Midas consoles
Holland are very proud to announce that, after intensive market research, the
world-renowned RAI convention center in Amsterdam (host to the IBC
convention) decided that a package from Electro-Voice®, Midas® and Klark
Teknik® was the best choice for the new sound system in their newly rebuilt
theatre.
The 1300-seat theatre needed a flexible sound system that could easily
handle classic music, musicals, speech and rock concerts without re-tuning.
The tender specified an EV® XLC compact line array loudspeaker system, a
high quality Verona™ and Venice™ analog mixing consoles from Midas®,
and digital equalization from Klark Teknik®
RAI Center Chief Engineer Peter de Beukelaar was unequivocal in his
choice: "This system offered us an very easy way to operate along with
dynamic headroom and audio clarity that was simply superior when
compared to the other options."

EV® XLC™ boxes flown 9 per side

The house technical crew was similarly enthusiastic after the first gigs
through the system. Audio Engineer Ronald Meij commented: "This system
sounds so true and clear, and is so easy to work that we're confident that it
will set our standards even higher!"
This system was installed and delivered by pro audio installer Pieee
Solutions based in Apeldoorn, Holland.
RAI Center Telex Pro Audio Group Equipment List:
(18) Electro-Voice® XLC 127+™ compact line array (9 per side)
(6) Electro-Voice® X-Sub™ (2 left, 2 middle, 2 right)
(14) Electro-Voice® CP Series™ amplifiers (class H)
(12) Electro-Voice® Xi-1082™ under balcony / front fill
(1) Midas® Verona™ V-400 Tour Pack
(1) Midas® Verona™ V-320 Tour Pack

(2) Midas® Venice™ 320
(1) Klark Teknik® DN9848™ loudspeaker processor.
(1) Klark Teknik® DN9340™ Helix™ digital equalizing system.
(1) Klark Teknik® DN9344™ Helix™ slave.

L-R:Ton Kers (installer Pieee Solutions), Peter de Beukelaer (Chief Technical Officer
RAI convention center), Ronald Mey (Audio engineer ACS), Peter Haaima (sales
engineer Midas consoles Holland), Trevor (Audio engineer ACS)
Not shown: Guido Wander (sales Electric Audio)

(more)

Plenty of EV® CP-Series™ headroom…

For full details on all products, please visit
www.electrovoice.com www.midasconsoles.com www.klarkteknik.com
www.electricaudio.nl
www.midasconsoles.nl
Electro-Voice® (EV®), Midas®, and Klark Teknik® are professional audio
brands of Telex Communications, Inc., a leader in the design, manufacture
and marketing of sophisticated audio, wireless, multimedia, aircraft,
broadcast and communications equipment for commercial, professional and
industrial customers. Telex Communications markets its products in more
than 80 countries under the brands EV®, Telex®, RTS™, Dynacord®,
Midas®, Klark Teknik®, University® and others.
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